
University of Central Oklahoma
Student Association

5th Meeting, Spring Session of the 25th Legislature
Will Rogers

February 21st, 2022 4:00 PM

I. Call to Order

(Begins the meeting, includes opening customs and procedures)

● Pledge of Allegiance
● Roll Call

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Chao at 4:02 pm.

II. Approval of the Minutes

(This approves the secretary’s record keeping of the last meeting)
The minutes were approved.

III. Special Orders

(Formalities or Proceedings not according to law or custom)
There were no special orders.

IV. Items to be Considered

(Business to be seen today)
● CF22-105

A resolution confirming the appropriation of funds as sponsorship; providing
appropriation definition; providing an effective date. (34 in the affirmative 0 in the
negative)

V. New Business

(New legislation to be sent to committee)
There was no new business.

VI. Student Concerns



(Open forum for any student to address concerns to the UCO Student Congress)
Senator Grim explained that Campus Development tabled and found student concerns–
meal plan mandate, lack of meal trade options, more options in Ayers, housing needs
more parking, more healthy food options, more parking, wifi changes and improvements.
On a point of information , she said they worked on the wifi this weekend. “Forget”
network and join again.
On a point of information, Senator Sheffield said that every year UCO changes the meal
trade options but they change it back at the beginning of each semester. Specifically, the
meals in the market.
Senator Perez talked about how students are upset about graduation fees.
Senator Grim explained that there were a few student concerns with paid parking and
how tuition has been raised.
Senator Hammond explained that  parking lot 4 by the quad should be multi-permit.
Senator Davis explained that the IMMY Labs parking lot should be accessible to
students.
Senator Grim said that dining staff in the Nigh have been rude to students.
Senator Williams explained that the ODI office has been taken over by other offices on
campus. She encourages UCOSA to take action. Students are still allowed to go in there.
They aren’t entirely sure what this change is going to look like.
Advisor Cole Stanley explained that the ODI isn’t under student affairs but is being
moved to be under the division of people and culture.
A student said that UCO is unorganized in regards to COVID. The COVID meal
deliveries are never on time.
Senator Byfield elaborated by saying that ordering meals on the app was difficult.
A student concern was to add more hammocking places on campus.

Announcements
(General Announcements)
Senator King announced that she had a meeting with the dean of  political science and
they are adding 2 new adjunct professors in the fall. They are going to try to not have as
many block courses as well.
Senator Smith announced that the election commission wants to do an UCOSA Open
House. She is looking for at least one person from each committee to sign up.
Additionally, senator and President and VP filing applications are out.
Senator Howry encouraged to fill out course evaluations.
Senator Harlow said come to the jazz concerts tonight and tomorrow.
Vice-Hambrick explained that exec had a meeting with President Patti and to come find
us to know what was discussed.
Adjournment
(End of meeting, must be motioned and seconded)
The meeting was adjourned at 4:42  pm.


